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ME WAS POLITE.

."Che Henpcckt-i- l l.lttlo f luti Was Not Ac
rustolhcd to Arlttlrl.il Wmiien.

Sho w&9 a flltmnrr. nnd nj eho awning
Into Uie woll tilled bi iiljro cur cvory man
hi the car felt in drily lound to keep

i Beat in order to lmvo n better viow
tf Iier qncenly Oguronnd hor exceeding-
ly attractive faco.

She moved on t'arongh the car until
rtw reached tlio center, then she panrcd

1 glided gracefully into tho opaco oc-

cupied by the sliding doors in tho side,,
ml loaning her splendid self languidly
gainst tlio glass gazed in a dreamy, far

Way faehlon at tho grayish blno river,
wttk iW over changing panorama of
moving vessels, with their pufllng mnoke-ttack- s

and flapping sails.
Tho car had begun to travel on its

way to New York, when a small man,
who looked aa though ho might have
been a very much married man and a
much moro henpecked husband, and
who occupied tho end seat near wbire
tho divinity waa leaning against the
door bo gracefully, noticed tho interested
glances of the other male pasnongers.
and looking up quickly from his paper
becamo suddenly aware that a veiy
pretty woman was, as it were, on exhi-
bition, and also that he was, to use a
slang expression, "not in it," as ho had
to almost twist his neck out of joint in
order to catch oven a fleeting glimpso of
hor.

Accordingly tho small, henpecked
looking man determined to bo polite, in
order to obtain a position where ho
could enjoy nn uninterrupted viow of
tho vision of femalo loveliness; bo he

3 stood un. and reaching over, touched
the statuosquo blond gently on tho left
arm.

Sho never moved; it would seem that
the panorama on tho river had bo chained
hor attention that tho moro oflfor of a
scat was a matter bo trivial that it did
not rouno her.

Tho littlo man looked confused, but
thinking ho had probably touched hor
ami loo lightly, ho laid his hand more
heavily upon tho fair ono's wrist, in or-

der to call hor attention to tho fact that
eho could sit, instead of standing, f r
tlio throo minutes of timo which would
elapse beforo tho car reached tho Now
York side, as tho train had by this time
traveled almost half tho distance.

But tho fair maid kept hor eyes fixed
firmly upon a forryboat which was
wending its old fashioned, weary way
across, tho rivor, and paid no moro at-

tention to tho littlo mothor-in-lawc- d

looking man than if ho had boon at the
north polo.

Tho uudorsizod individual, however,
- was not to bo ignored; ho had mado up

his mind to give up Ids sent, after duo
deliberation, and no blond, how-
ever beautiful, could fieezo him out of
his polito purpose His faco was a pic-
ture of determination of tho now or
never sort as ho reached ovor onco moro
and took a firm grip on tho young wom-

an's foroarm at a point about midway
botweou tho wrist and tho elbow.

As ho did so an ashy pallor overspread
hia facoj which waa quickly followed
by a bootliko redness, and tho littlo man,
dropping tho arm, mado his way to tho
door, followod by tho smiles of tho rest
of tho passongors, who enjoyed his

immensely.
Tho pretty girl romainod standing

, antil tho door waa oponod on tlio Now
York sido, whon sho walked out with
tfae rest of tho passengers. As sho
moved along tho platform sho Bwung
her loft arm in n careless way, and, as
the knowing passongera hoard tho joints
in tho artificial mombor squeak, they
realized why tho littlo man had failed
to make any impression upon its other- -

, wiso stunning ownor. Brooklyn Eagle.

. Collecting Sticks.
Tho nowost nnd most popular fad

among young gontlemon who lnnko any
pretension to fashion in dress ia tho col--

r rtecting of all kinds of odd canes. Ono
young follow, who started his collection
about fivo years ago long boforo tho
fad became popular now has in his

over twonty-flv-e sticks, and many
of thorn aro connected with ovonta of
historical importance. Ho has ono mado
from a timber of tlio old Morrimao and
Another from tho Kcarsargo. Then thcro
k ono mado from a Btick taken from tho
belfry of Independence hull, and also ono
from tho old Bull's Head tavern, from
which Washington roviowed tho Conti-iwut- al

troops. Another is cut from n
tree planted by Washington at Mount
Vernon, and ono highly prized is mado
from a stick taken fioin tho Qarileld
funeral car. Philadelphia Press.

jj Selecting a New Town Namo.
Tho inhabitants of Rat Portago, Oil'-

s tario, aro very anxious to havo tho namo
I of their, town changed. Its growing ini-- 4

portance, thoy think, demands for it n
mora dignified nnd dolicato namo, and

f their prido and cultured ears aro hurt
: by tho appollutlon of Hut Portagora, by
f which thoy aro known. Potitlona for a

change havo boon sont to the authorl-- l
, tic, and tho nnmoa suggostod by tho

petitioners include Van Horn, Bylvana,
" Minnosobio and Sultana. Tholnttoris
i - wuch favored, but tho Rat Portagora

- evidently do not eeo tho dnngor of their
fK (ttftid c4tizcna being known aa Sultanas.
k Now York Sun.

Irrigation In Southern Culifoiiilu.
Ksceudido's much talkod of irrigation

.ffgreieai is said to bo now an assured fact.
Now York firm has undertaken tho

work and will rocoivo $300,000 of tho
iUtriot bonds, bonriug 0 per cont. inter-- t

and an annual rental of $3.00 per
;er for ubq of wuter. Tho irrigation

rb

rk will nocossitato tho building of u
famw and ditch from tho San Luia Roy
4vr to tho Stripling valley, n distanco

e eightoon to twenty miles, where thoy
will construct a distributing reservoir
f 8,000,000,000 gttllonB capacity. Sau
Freccco Call.
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Broadway In Spring;.
With tho first blushing day of spring

nppor Broadway blossoms foith in all its
pristino glory of genteel loafonlom.
Leading all others tho profesh,' in
swell attire, from tho latest derby to
shining patent leathers, scoring tho high
water mark of prosperity, and in tho re-

habilitated topcoats of last year's vint-ng- o,

indicating continuous liberty,' aro
predominant. As a closo second come
thoso Pldladelphia Fqunbliko gentlemen
of ruddy countenance, in boxcoata and
siuglo stoned neckties of vivid hues
known as "sporting gents.' with it per
ccptiblo flavor of tho quarter stretch In
gait and talk. And the well known
faces of that peculiar set difltingnifhed
as men nlxmt town aro visiblo again.

All of theso in couples and groups and
section"! aro liberally distributed along
tho curbs and barroom frohta between
Twenty-fift- h nnd Forty-secon- d streets
tho first mild days of spring nnd give
that part of tho great thoroughfare of
tho world its usual picturesque summer
tono. Whence thoy como and where
thoy have been all winter ia ono of those
mysterious thinga that excito wonder,
but aro not worth finding out. They
are tho metropolitan groundhogs, and
as such their shadows on tho walkn havo
their significance. When thoy aro visi-
blo wo feel sure that tho backbono of
winter is dislocated.

That peculiar class of beggars broken
down gamblers that appear simultane-
ously, a sort of vermiform appendix to
tho Bporting world, aro out in force also
and preserve tho usual esprit do corps.
Pretty soon tho criinpcd darlings of the
footlights will follow. Now York Her-
ald.

Parisian Hogjfiirs.
Professional beggars in all countries

must henrtily hato M. Puubair, tho
French gentleman who has taken on
himself to cxposo them nnd their tricks.
Somo timo ogo, it may bo remvm bored,
ho published a book on tho subject, con-

taining tho most extraordinary revela-
tions, and this is shortly to bo followed
by another work ou mondicity and men-

dicants, which will bo published simul-
taneously in France, England and Amer-
ica, for in tho two last named countries
tho author is awaro, ho Bays, that men-

dicity and imposture flourish tho same
aa in Franco.

M. Panbair boliovea ho haa found a
remedy for tho evil, tho nature of which
ho will divulge in hia coming work on
tho subject; and in tho meantimo ho
continues to hunt up tho beggars of
Paris, and, clovorly disguised, to go
about as ono of them, thus learning
what they pockot por day, what thoir
tricks aro, and so forth. lie calculates
that there aro ovor 10,000 professional
beggars in tlio French capital, whoso
takings daily, at tho very lowest figure,
aro four franca por head. Thia gives
tho fabulous total of 14,250,000 francs
givon away annually in charity in tho
streets of Paris; and ho ia very likely
right in adding that at least four-fifth-s

of tho money finds its way into tho
pockets of impostors, or of people who
could work for their living if they chose.

M. Paubair Bays ho has a choice littlo
collection of threatening letters whioh
ho has received and is constantly receiv-
ing. This is not surprising. Ho is tho
boto noiro of tho professional beggar.
London Standard.

Oinuhu nnd tlio Crow.
Thorois probably no city in tho United

Statea whoro tho common wild crow
makes himself as much at homo as in
Omaha. Horo thoy aro as common al-

most as English sparrows or tamo pig-eon- s,

nnd ovinco about as littlo fear of
man. All through thfe winter months,
especially when tho ground is covored
with snow, this beautiful and intelli-
gent but very mischievous bird is a
common sight on our bystroeta and
lanes, and often in tho vory dooryaids
in tho confer of tho city. Thoy seem ab-

solutely without fear of man or boy,
and whon busily engaged in tho onjoy-nio- nt

of a raoal can bo approached with-
in a few yards ooforo thoy will tako
wing. This is all very strnngo to people
who have lived in the eastorn states,
whoro tho crow is considered tho shyest
and most wary of all wild birds.

Just now thoy aro at their thickest in
and nbout Omaha, and great flocks can
bo scon ovoiy morning aud evening fly-

ing ovor tho city. In tho ovening thoir
lino of flight ia from tho south nnd
southwest to tho north and northeast,
lu tho morning thoy traverse tho same
(light back again.

For yours and yoars tho birds havo
roostod in tho forost of low willowa oast
and north of Cut Off islnud, and when
tho sablo hosts aro congrogatiug thither
in tho shades of ovening the speotnolo ia
a wondorful ono. Omaha's escutcheon
would certainly bo incomploto without
tho gravon imago of tho cunning nnd in-

dustrious crow upon it. Omaha Boo.

Diod un Iufunt ut 20 Yours of Ago.
Thoro diod rocontly at Wharton,

Mich,, ono of tho most remarkable of
creatures, nn "infant" ngod twonty-nin- o

yonra. Tho child, or young uinn, or
whntovor it could bo called, waa tho son
of Austin Bodon, nnd during all tho
yoars of its lifo waa nothing moro than
a moro babo. It dovoloped in no ct

and diod in its cradlo. It could
not walk nor talk nor rocognizonnyono,
nnd waa as holplosa when it rcaohod its
manhood as tho day it waa bom. Doc-
tors woro oomplotoly baflled and could
do nothing, and for twonty-nin- o years
its death had boon pationtly awaited.
Cor. Cleveland Plaindoalor,

Negroes Frightened.
Tho recent lynohinga of nogroes in

Bouthern Arknnsas, and especially tlio
burning of Ed Coy at Toxnrknnn, has
caused n largo oxodua of blacks from that
part of tho state. I Ms estimated that 8,000
will loayo within a month for tho Chero-ko- o

strip, which will bo thrown open
Boon for Bottlomout. Negroes havo al-

ready oigauizod in Joft'orHon, Ocsha,
Chicot and Lincoln counties and are
Belling their lands. Two hundred loft
Pine Bluff lost night. Farmers aro re-

alizing tho Boriouancsa of tho movement,
aa it will iutorfero with planting their
spring cropa. Now York World.

CLEAN!
If you would bo olvan nnd hayo your clothes done up

p? Invito neatest and dressiest manner, tako them to the

j. .; SALMTftTliUI LAWHrKY

& wHtire all work is done by whito labor and in tlio moht
ftw"ft imuiiim. COLONEL J. O LMST ED.', .

THE nfwrtO IN THE gUTH.

How tlio liky Tiotlit for 1 lie Kick
nd Bnrle Lin Dcnri.

Tlio lccont stranding in New York of
a colony of negroes, wlm had been duped
into leaving their homes in tho south, ifl

a lamentable lesson to thoir brethren.
And it is to bo deplored that their igno-ranc-o

of such cventa provents it from
being boneficial to tho race.

But tho individual horizon of tho col-

ored pcoplo is so contracted that the
whirl of tho outsido world raroly reaches
their cars. And their narrow mental
vision catches only a glimpso of happen-ing- a

outsido of their immediate neigh-
borhood.

Liko tlio peasantry of all countries,
tho negroes aro ignorant. Yet, aa a nils,
this ignorance is joined to a childish
simplicity, a native good humor and a
gonorous open heartcdncss essentially
different from tho vicioua serfs of Rus-
sia or tho brutal vindictivonesa of tho
lower Italian classes.

In Europo tho serving class presents a
cheap and wily copy of tho sins of its
master. But the negro is generally like
an overgrown child lazy and roguish,
aa generous in giving aa ho ia quick in
stealing, improvident of tho future and
perfectly content with present oatisfac-tio- n.

Living from hand to mouth, and pos-

sessing but few of this woild'a goods, it
is no wonder oxistenco to them has bo-co-

a happy-go-luck- y affair, in whioh
tho man takes care of tho prebont, and
tho future takes care of itsolf. Yet
bomo few seem to realizo that a bit innst
bo laid asido for a rainy day, and these
band together into sociotics. Tho socie-

ties are all of a seinireligious character.
Some of the names under which these

hociciies nio chartered are exceedingly
amusing. ' 'Daughters of tho Household
of Ruth," "Sons and Daughtera of
Moses," "Galileo Fishermen," "Sons and
Daughters of tho Morning Star," aro a
fow of tho titles by which thoy aro chris-
tened.

Theso societies havo aa their object
tho caro of tho sick and the decent burial
of tho dead an exceeding woithy pur-
pose when wo remember tho poverty and
gonoral improvidence of tho race A
membor ia allowed a few dollors a month
during sicknesa to meet tho medicine and
doctor's bills, nnd at death a cotlin nnd
church burial, with eovernl carriages,
are provided.

Now, if thero is no thing on earth
that a negro loves moro than a circus it
laafuneial. And tho moro heartrond-in- g

tho display of grief and heavier the
trappinga of woo tho greater ia tho
pleasure. To havo a big funeral is a
matter of such prido with somo families
that when a mombor dies money is spent
extravagantly in piovid.ig an impos-
ing funoral cortege, whilo the poor

may havo suffered for tho neces-sitie- a

of lifo.
For tho young genoialion tho free

schools provido a means which will at
least teach them tho threo R's in a limit-
ed degrco. Yet there is no field where
tho seeds of training and morality need
moro to bo sown than among the negroes
of tho south, and the monoy sent to the
missionary in Africa could bo well ex-

pended in clothing aud teaching those
of that land who aio in our own country
and sadly need enlightenment nnd help.

Throughout tho whole of Dixie tho
colored race acts as tho servant of the
white, aud aa thoro must bo servants in
tho world, tho negro, being the poorer
and moro ignorant, fills tho samo place
that is occupied in the uoi th by whito
labor. It ia certainly no moro fair to
complain of tho negio being tho uni
versal servant in tho south than it wonld
bo to murmur that whito labor is em-
ployed universally in tho north. But tho
housekeeper in Maine or Veimontwith
ono whito "hired help" is far better off
than tho woman in Dixie with three or
four colored ones at her service. For the
ncgioia slow, careless and neglects his
work unless constantly watched.

Wages aio greatly different, too, in
tho sections on either Bido of Mason and
Dixon's lino. On a country farm a negro
cook will have tho use of a cabin and
her iirowood fieo, receiving in cash
wages about threo dollars a month. In
tho towns hor wages are advanced to
fivo or six dollars, whilo in tho citiea sho
rocoives a fow dollars moro por month.

Now York Advertiser.

Jml go Fuller's .School Days.
"Moll," na Chief Justice Fuller ia

called by tho pooplo of Old Town, lived
in that city aa a bchoolboy ten years. Ho
was a studious boy, nnd a terror in
spoiling bchoola nnd in tho lycoum where
dobatca wero hold. "Moll" took part
often against grown folka, and out of
ono of thoio discussions there grow a
quarrol between n man now an ox-jud-

and tlio present chief justico that has
uovor lioalod. Tho waa a
young school teachor then and "Moll"
waa in tho second class in tho school. In
tho lycoum ono night tho boy defeated
tho teachor in dobato aud got somo ap-
plause

Full of wrath tho teachor Bueoringly
alluded to hia opponent aa a " to w hoaded
stripling of a boy." Fullor rotortod by
saying if his only fault consisted in bo-in- g

a boy he thought "borne time ho
should bo as big a man as tho teacher
thought himself to bo, and that would
bo groat indood." Tho teachor slammed
down his de3k cover and thou went
homo. All that term ho ignored Fuller
as a scholar. Whon the heard
that Fullor had become chiof justico of
tho Unitod States ho wanted to know
whnt in blauknntion tho pooplo of this
conutry wore thinking about. Konno-bo-

(Mo.) Journnl.

Tramp on tho Incrctue.
Tho uggrogato number of trampa in

tho countiy must bo ouormous. I have
reputedly Been them in ganga of from
six to fifteen, and those of two or three
aro met with continually. At remote
points on railroads, freight trains havo
lioon ropentedly captured by organized
gangs of theso men and tho trainmen
forced to accommodate tho uiombors as
tho leador directed. It ia a sad com-
mentary ou our economical system Unit
tho number seems to be constantly in-

creasing, Dr. J. N, naU in Harper's
Weekly.

It Skould lie In Every IIoihc.

J. B. Wilson, 371 Clay Bt.. Sharps-buri- r,

Pa., says ho will uot bo with-
out Dr. King's Now Discovery for
Consumption, Cougs and Colds, that
It cured his wlfo was threatened with
Pneumonia after an attack of "La
Grippe," when various other reme
dlt'a aud several phynlclunR bad done
her no Reed, Kobert Barber, of
rvoksinrt, Pa., claims Dr. King's
New DWo'tvery for Luug Trouble.
Nothing like It. '1 ry it. Free trial
bottle at Fry'a dnMore, 225 Com'l
ttrwt, Large bottles, oQc aud fLOO.

ODDS AND ENDS.

Avoid impatieuco and fret
Japan has 1.100 miles of railroad.
Tlio first Enirlish clocks wero made in

1C08.

No man can bo a horo whon his liver
is out of order.

Tlio dragon fly can devour its own bo ly
nnd the head still live.

Tho pope's episcopal golden jnbileo
will bo celebrated in 1893.

An entirely now raco of Indians has
been discovered in Labrador.

Shaded chrysanthemums, yellow and
brown, aro fashionable bridal bouquets.

Don't say tho "Smithsonian institute."
The namo ia tho Smithsonian institu-
tion.

Try an extra pair of stockings outside
of your shoes when traveling in cold
weather.

Tho Burmese, Karens, Hangoro and
Khans uso lead and silver In bullion for
currency.

Two Eskimo boys aro now studying
with tho Indian boys at tho Indian school
at Carlislo, Pa.

The longest railway bridge span in
America is that at Poughkcepsio, N. Y.,
which is C48 feet.

If tho water in which onions aroboilod
is changed onco or twico the vegetable i3

much moro healthful.
In Now York city tho number of mar-

riages reported in 1891 waa 15,764, aa
against 14,992 in 1890.

Ono consolation that shy folka can
take unto themselves is that shyness is
certainly no sign of stupidity.

Chineso philosophers say that manners
differ every 100 li of distanco, and cus-
toms no longer tho samo every 1,000 li.

Owing to tho salmon industry tho Co-

lumbia river is said to give out more
wealth than any other rivor in tho world.

"Sho that blows the coala in quarrols
sho has nothing to do with hna no right
to complain if tho sparka fly in her face."

A French electrician haa gotten up a
dovico by which ho can send 150 type-
written word8 per minuto over a single
wire.

Tho "cowcatcher" of tho locomotive,
which by tho way has never been patent-
ed, is tho invention of D. B. Davies, of
Columbus, O.

A Story About tho Heading Deal.
When Asa Packer died ho left $15,-000,0-

invested in tho Lehigh Valloy
railroad with the recommendation that
it be allowed to remain thero for an in-

definite period. As is known, Mr.
Packer left but ono child, a daughter.
Somo years ago sho married Charloy
Cummings, a popular Lehigh Valley
conductor, but who was poor and was
not favorably received by somo of tho
relatives. Cumminga, believing him-

self the representative of tho Packer es-

tate, sought favor with tho active man-
agement and attempted to advance him-Bo- lf

to tho presidency of tho road.
Tho3e advances wero repelled, how-ove- r,

and the young man felt deeply tho
snub ho received from President Wil
bur. He told them that ho would get
oven with them, and now ho has dono it
by turning ovor to a rival corporation
tho president, directors, managers, em-

ployees and the entiio equipment of the
Lehigh Valloy. Cummings has had his
revongo, and not only that, but he ia to
bo tho right hand man of President Mc-Leo- d

in the management of the great
Port Reading road.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Cumminga havo been
for several years enjoying thoir enor-
mous revenue from tho Packer invest-
ment in tho Lehigh Valloy. Thoy havo
a sumptuously furnished private car
and havo traveled over tho whole coun-
try in tho most elegant style. Being a
practical railroad man, Cummings has,
since Ids fortunate marriage, been anx-
ious to becomo piomincnt in railroad
management, but until now President
Wilbur, it is said, haa been in tho way.

Wilkesbarro Times.

Will tho Coining Man Sloop?
Tho olectrio light has apparently como

to stay, but moro likely it will in good
timo bo replaced by something that as
far exceeds it as it beats tho hallowed
tallow candlo of our grandmothers.
Not only will tho streets and shops and
dwollings be illuminated all night with
a splondor of which we can have hardly
a conception, but tho country districts
aa well; for it ia now known that plants
(which nppaiontly aro not crcaturea of
habit) do not need sleep, and that by
continuous light the profita of agricul-
ture could bo enormously increased.
Tho farmors will no longer retire with
tho lark, but will work night shifts, as
is already dono in factories and mines,
and ovontually work all ths time, as
most of them would bo glad to do now
in order to Bupport tho rest of us in tho
stylo to which wo have boon accustomed.

On tho wholo, wo think it not unrea-souabl- o

to look forward with pleasant
anticipation to n timo, somo millions of
years hence, when tho literature of sleep
will bo no longer intelligiblo and tho
people oven of this country bo sufficient-
ly wide awako to prevent tlio 10 per cent,
of thoir number devoted to tho patriotic
pursuits from plundering tho other 90
per cent, and to mako the judges obey
tho laws. San Francisco Exninlnor.

She Found Work nt Home.
A village in tlio western part of tho

state recently delegated a young mar-
ried woman to attend the W. C. T. U.
convention, held at East Aurora. The
wifo left her husband to keep house for
two days, nnd had a most glorious time
at tho convention discussing the best
modo of wiping tlio curso of rum off tho
faco of tho earth. The poor husband
staid at homo on an exhilarating diet of
cold mince pie.

But as tho ovening of the first day
woro on ho becamo very lonesome and
betook himsolf to a neighboring tavern
for tho first timo in hia life. Hia wifo
on hor return found hor husband still in
n drowsy mood and docidedly uncoitain
us to how and when ho returnod homo.
Thoro has been nn executive be.-- ion of
a small branch of tho W. C. T. U. at
that honso over since Utica (N. Y.)
Obborver.

STATE TREASURER'S SECOND KttTlGP.

Stale of Oregon, Treasury De-

partment.
Balkst, April 18, 1892.

Notice Isllereby given that there
are fuuds on hand suftlcleut to pay
all outstanding state warrant b en-

dorsed "presented, and uot paid fir
want of funds" prior to, and Inolud-lu- g.

January 8, 1892, and that all
such warrants will be paid on

at this nfllce. Interest on
these warrants will not be alUwttl

kafter the date nf this notice.
I Mf " PUlIi.MET6CHAN,
1M, Btafe Trvurer.

"Aiiffu
Ltf

.st
Flower

There is a gentle-Dyspop3l- a.

tnau at Malden-oti- -

N. Y.,
named Captain A. G. Parcis, who
lias written us a letter in which it
is evident that he has made up his
mind concerning some things, nnd
this is what he says:

"I have used your preparation
called August Flower in my family
for seven or eight years. It is con-
stantly in my house, and wc consider
it the best remedy for Indigestion,

and Constipation we
Indigestion, have ever used or

known. My wife is
troubled with Dyspepsia, and at
times suffers very much after eating.
The August Flower, however, re-

lieves the difficulty. My wife fre-

quently says to me when I going
to town, 'We are out

Constipation of August Flower,
and I think you had

better get another bottle. ' I am also
troubled with Indigestion, and when-
ever I am, I take one or two

before eating, for a day or
two, and all trouble is removed."

8TATIBTICS show that one in roun his n we .ilc
or dlsoasud llonrt. The first symptoms are short
breath, oppression, flutterlnir. Tnlut aitd
hungry spells.puln In Ide.tlicnsmoliierln?,
twollen ankles, dropsy (anil denlh.l for
which DB. MUXES' AEV MliAIlT CSHEH
Is a marvelous remedy. "I huvo troubled
with heart dlsenso for years, my lott pulso was
vory woak, cculd nt times scarcely feel It, the
smallest would always weaken my
nerros nnd heart nnd n fear of luipcmllni death
stared mo In tho fuce for hours. DK. SlII.r.H'
AEKVINJ: nnd NEW MEAIiT CU31E
Is tho only medicine that has proved of any bono-fltan- d

rurtd mo. I.. M. Dyer, Cloycrdalo, Md.
J)r. Billon' Z.lt erPlllnnro a ciro remedy for
lllllousnesa nnd Torpid I.lver. CO Doses
SS cents. book on Heart Ulser.so,
wonderful cures Tree at druggist, or addresa
DR. MILES' MEDICAL CO., Elkhart, In&r

Sold byD. J. Fry, druKlst,Salem.

fkn (Vj A.
UDOSESi

L25 els.

?rf.
Bold by D.

m

WM

am

been

Kino with

SERVE imum
Act on a new principle
refnlate tho liver, stomach
and bowols through the
nerves Db. SIilis' Pnaj
sptetlilv cure biliouenesu,
torpid llvor and constipa-
tion. Smallest, mildoet,
enrefitl 50lones,25cts.
6f mules trie at ilruv'L'iltB.
C sad Co . Kllbirt, In!

J. Fry, druggist, Halem.

GlftlSEPie.
THE POWER OF R3AW

Tho Chinese prize.tho Qlnsengr Toot,
jnuch more highly than Opium. They
call it Ginseng meaning tho l'mu'r
of Man. When icnrce tho fiutit
quality has been sold for $100 per
onuca. Now, why do they pay such

price? Jiecausa they believe Ugh es
thorn the much desired iitr0 force.
How many pooplo sutler from weak-ntsf-?

V uat a distressing nllmcutf
You lack vim, nena forco energy,
power. You feol all gone. You aro
alnuys praying for strength, yet get-
ting weaker and weaker. Listen to
the voice of reason. Flare yonr cfl'O
before Intelligent specialists capabls
of helping, yes. curing you. By tho
mere writing of ft letter you can hae)
your case diagnosed free, absolutely
iros of all chaxgos. Write

COSMOPOLITAN DISPENSARY,

Stookton, Majjjot and Ellis Streets,

SAN FRANCISCO, - - CALIF.

m

JMThe
Last

Is as good as the
No dregs.

All pure and whole

popular drink of the day.

Hic,Rpot
Beer.

A perfect thirst quencher.
Don't be deceived If a dealer, for the
of hrjcr profit, tells you some other 1 md
Is "just as good "'tis false. No Imitation
Is as good as the genuine Hires'.

w$
Eiss.tmxsK.Ma.

Drop
first.

some. The most

& Tickets

1fL&Jrfiairisi.
ZWGnfiE

ON SALE

TO

OMAHA,
Kansas City, St. Paul,

CHICAGO, ST. LOUIS,
And all points

Enst, North and South,
PULLfAN SLEEPERS,

COLONbT SLEEPERS,
RECLINING CHAIR CARS

AND DINERS;
hi earners Vorlland to 8n FraucUco Brery

4 Days.

TICKETS "SrSBP EUROPE
For rated nnd seuerol information

ou or address,

W, H.HUMIl'RT.AMt,Genl. Vds. Agt,
M Washlugtou 8U,

1MHTLAND, OHKQrtst

Consoryatory of Music,

lylUiAMETTK UNIVhRSlTV.-Olv- ea
superior advantage to student of

mtisle, Klve teacher. Latest methods.
Vocal ana Instrumental mtiulo taught to
I he Ills-he- pmrlcleuev. No uo folnir east
to study music Kxpenso moderate.Diploma give a ou corapletloa of course.
Nut terra besrini Feb, 1. 1801.

Z. it. PAUVIN.
Musical Director
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A LUMBERMAN'S RENDEZVOUS.

This term might be applied to Ptoveng
Point, located on the Wisconsin Central
1.1 ncs, nt the gateway to the vast forest
region which extondB North to Lake
Huperlor, a distance ol SCO mile without a
break, on account of Its vast lumber Inter
est. Ihe Wisconsin Hlver to which the
lumberman have given the lamlllhr and
somewhat aflectlonatu title or "Old Wis-cous,-"

not alone acts as a lumber feeder to
the city by lurnlshlng through Ita numer-
ous tributaries an outlet for thousands of
acres of pine In theuppur rountry, but It
iurnlshcH a water rtower that Is second
only to that of Ncennh and MconMm,
which cities nre also located on the "feu.
tral." Millions of reel or lumber are cut
every year, giving employment to hun-
dreds ol men In addition to the lumbei
trade, tt has numerous other liianulhr-torles;- lt

Is here where the Inrge ror sbopn
of the Wisconsin Central Lines aro located.

For tickets, maps, pamphlets nnd full
Information apply to O. F. Alcrl)l, O. l,
andT. A . Mlnneanolls. Minn., and to Jus.
U. lond. General 1'iisseuger and Ticket
Agoni, uuicago, ill. iiu-i-

TRUCK AND EXPRESS.

Ryan & Co.,
(Huccessor to;

MORGAN & MEAD.

Truck & Dray Line.
Good Teams, Prompt and Careful

Work, Satisfaction In all Cases.

Office at the old stand, opposite State
Insuranco building. Also have One Clyde
ttiauion at ine suiuio lor service.

White's No. 60,
SALEM'S FINEST TRUCK,

Now ready for business. Careful work a
Hpecinuy. j.u. vyiiiXiS,

SUTTON & SON,
Express ami IJaggage.

Do hauling and quick delivery to all
puris 01 me city wiin promptness ana
care. Leave orders at It. M. Wade A. Go's,

LIVERY AND FEED STABLES.

ELLIS & WHITLEY,

LIVERYMEN .

South of Willamette Hotel,
SALEM - - - OREGON

W. M. DeHAVEN,
and Sale Stable.Boarding - - -

One dour west of Lu nil's Dry Doods store
on State stieet. (Inlet tamlly teams. Spec-
ial attention paid to transient stock. &1M

M. L. CHAMBEKLIN, O. M. SMITH,
President. Secretary.

H. M. BRANSON, GEO. II.BOUBEHT,
riturrcEtiuuut. treasurer.

UNION TITLE ABSTRACT CO.
275 Commercial Street.

Makes tho neatest and best Abstracts In
the country.

FEAR & HAMILTON,
Loans negotiated on Improved faimand
City property.

A.IEDIvr, Oregon
Boom 14, Bush Bank block. 6 12dw

Capital City Restaurant

Jas. Batchelor, Prop'r.

WarmMeak at All Hours ol the Dav

None but white labor employed In thic
establishment.

A good substantial meal ooked In ttrst-clas- s

style.
Tweuty-flv- e cents per meal

RED FRONT.
Court Istreet, between Opera .House and

Minto'a Livery

J. H. HAAS,
THE WATCmtAKER,

215 Commercial St., Salem, Oregon,
(Next door to Klein's.)

Specialty ot Spectacles, and repairing
Clocks. Watches and Jowelry.

THE ELEGANT NEW
Barber Shop and Bath Rooms,

247 Commercial St.
Two doors north Red Corner drugstore,

JOSEPH FUSEE, Propr,

Salem Abstract and Loan Co.

The only Ahstraot books of Marloncounty. Heal estate ordeia
tilled promptly and

safely.

W. H. H. WATERS,
MANAOBK.

DUGAN BROS'

(f iguo.w. uuu

Who'esale and retail dealers In

STEAM AND PLUMBING GOODS,

U Commercial street. Telephone No. 83

PRINTING.
ANKCKTITIJ LAUOKHT ESTABLISII.
iSri'. ,n. lhe 8ttt,c Jwer rates than
J. ': --Br"i sioci: ijega Blanks lrhe WUte. i-- d bluest dUoounU Sd tot

THE WILLAMETTE,
SALEM, OIUIQON.

Bali's, $2.50 to $5.00 per Day.
iue uesi uinei uriween andHonFrancisco. Klrst-i-la- ss In all lis appoint,

menta. Its tahlen nr served with the
Clio (cent l'ruit8

Q row ii In the Willamette Valloy.

A. I. WAGNER. Prop.

EAST AND SOUTH
VIA

Southern Pacific Routo

Sliasta. Line
CAl.IFOr.NIA KXl'HKSS TrtAtN KUN DAtlY

HETWKEN POHTX-4N- D AND 8. F.

Boulh.
7KX.' p. m. I Lv. Portland
9:16 p. m. I Lv. Salem
8:16 a.m. I A r. Han Fran.
Above tralua nt4ip only lolloping at.

tlous north of Iloteburg, hunt rorthwid
Or'gou City, Woodburn, Hulcm, Alboij
Tangent, bhedds, llaUey, HnrrlHburg
Jumtlon Clt,lr Ing nnd Eugene.

JlOHhUl'KCl MALL DAILY,

t.m a. in. I Lv.
11:17 a. in Lv
6:50 p. m. Ar.

m. Lv.
7:52 p.m. I L:

00 n. in. Ar.

AT. 7.83 a. u.
Lv. I 6 28 a. m
Lv. 7 00 p. m

ut

Portland r I 4 0 p. in.
Balem Lv. I 1 4'J p. ni,
ltoseburg Lv. 7 00 a. in

Albany Local, Dally Vxtvjtl Monday,
COOp. rm.luud

Plllnm
Albany

"Noitli

Ar I Hi to u ri.
Lv. l7SI,ni
Lv, M 8t a. in,

PULLMAN BDFFBI SLBEFEKS.

Second Class Sleeping Cars
for accommodation ot paietniieie holding

second c msi tlckeis attached to
express truing.

Yest Side Division, Between Portlan-- i

and Corvallls:

l.ll. (JXOKIT RrNnAY).

7: tj a. in. Cv". i'ortlaurl Ar. I 6 30v.
IV! 10 p. m. I Ar. Conilllls Lv. 111.55 p. n

At Albany and Conallls connect wllu
trains of Oregon l'aclflo Katlroad.

EXPRKSSIKAIM (DAIL.1 KXCKKTaUHDAV

l:4u p. m. I Lv. Portland Ar. l biWa. m.
7:25 p. m. Ar.lMcMlunvllle Lv. S:4o a. m

Through Tickets
To all points

EAST and S0UTU
I'or tickets and lull tnlormation rcgarc.

ing rates maps, etc., apply to the Compa-
ny's agent Salem, Ortgou.
Kl. MOHKIW, AbSl. a. h. and fais. Ag"
K. KOKIILLU. Manaeer

THE YAOUiNA ROUTE.

OREGON PACIFIC lUMOiD
And Oregon Development company
steamship line. 225 miles shoit(.r, 0 houit
l"ss time than by any otbei loute. 1'lnt
uass thiough paefenuer and freight llnv
Irom Portland and all points in theWli
lamette Millev'to and from San Ktanclecii

TIME SCHEDULE. (Kxcept fctnnaays).
Leave AtDany 1.00 PA!
Leave Corv all Is 1:40 PM
Arrive Yaquiua 6S0PW
Leave Yaqulna ......
Leave Corvallls 35AIJ
Arrive Albany ....... iijio A Ai

O. & C. trains connect at Albany and
Corvallls.

The above trains connect at YAC1UINA
with the Oregon Development Co's Llii
jfStenmshlns between Yaonlna and Ba
KraDclseo.

N. B. Passengers Irom Portland and all
Willamette Valley points can make close
connection with the trains of th
Y AOUINA HOUTK nt Albany or Corvallls
undif destined to Ban Francisco, should
arrange to arrive at Yaqutna the evening
before date of sailing.

P&feenger And Freigbt Bates Alwsrs thi
Lowest. For lnlormatlun apply tn Messrs
UULMAN & Co Freight and Ticket
Agent 200 aud 202 Front st., Portland, Or.

CO. HOaUK Ao't Gen'I Krt, &
Pass. Agt., Oregon Pacific R. K. Co.,

Corvallls, Or
.0. H. HASWl'JJj, Jr. Gen'I Frt; &

Pass. Agt. Oregon Development
Co., 04 Jlontcoinpry nU:

From Terminal or Interior Points the

in Konmn kqi mmi
ttU

Is the line to take
To all Points East and South,

It Is the dining car route. Itrunothiouuli
vestibule trains; every day in the yeai to

ST. PAH AND CHICAGO

(No change of cars.)
Composed of dlnlngcars unsurpassed,

Pullman drawing room sleepers
Ol latest equipment

TOURIST

Sleeping Cars.
Best that can be constructed and in which
accommodations are both lree and

for holders of first and second-elM- s

tickets, and
ELEGAKT DAY COACH E6.

Acontinuocg lne conceiting with nil
lines, nllordln direct bvA uninterrupted
bervlce.

Pullman BUrrr- - i j -- p' ions con be
cured in adviio t ... th any agent ol
the road.

Through tickets to and from all p nts
In America, England and Europe cat. be
purchased at any ticket omce of this

Full Information concerning rates, ilme
of tralns.routes and other details furuhhed
on application to any aen' or

A. D. CHARLTON,
Assistant General Passenger Agent, Ho.

121 First street, cor. Washington: Port- -
lsnd.Orefcn

SHAW & DOWNING. Ajrenlt.

HEALTH,

YftfZ- -. Mumums mm
HUASfT

Le RlchanU Golden Calsara No, 1
Cures Chancres, first, and second sta.'cj
Bores on tho Legs and Bdy; Sore I- -
Eyes. Nose, r to., Copper-colore- d Biotche
Byphllltlot'iUrrh, diseased Scalp, ard all
Srtmary forms ot the dlsea90 known at

Price, f5 00 per Hot tie.l,e RIclinu'a a olden Dalsam No.'t
Cures Tertiary, iIereurliaTi)illltij Uheu
inatlsm, Pains in the Bones, rains In th
Head, back of the Notk. Ulcerated Son
Throat. 6) phllitlo Hash, Lumps and con-
tracted Cords, Stiffness ot the Limbs, ami
eradicates all disease trom the system,
whether caused by Indiscretion or abuse
ot Uercury, leaving; the blood pure and
healthy. Price 85 OO per Ilottlo.

Lo Itlcnau's Golden NpanlsU Antl
dota for the cure et Gonorrhoea, Cictt,
Irritation Gravel, and all Urinary or Oecl
tat disarrangements. Price S'A 08 per
Bottle.

W Ulchan's OoMeH Spanish In
lection, for severe eases of Gonarrbsa,
Inflammatory Gleet, Btrlcture.&c. Price
9X GO per Bottle.

be Klclian'a Oolden Ointment
tor the etlettlre htallngof Syphllitla Eorrs
and eruptions. Prlrel 00 per Bux

Le Illchaa'a doldett Pills Krm
and Brain treatment; loss of physical po
er. excess or orer-wor- rottntloa, ew
Price 99 00 per Bex

Tenlo and Nerrine,
Dent Trrywb&re, a a IX, sssawly jut"

perearprtM.

THE RICHARDslirUIS C0.,Agei!t7
6(H) A. Ill HABKET T
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